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Five questionnaires mezuring :iltruisuc :ind aggre<...sivc cenclenc:es We!'c completed by 573 adult twin 
pairs oi both sexes from the University of London lnsritute oi Psychimry Volume:r Twin Register. 
The ques1ionn:ures m=ured :1J1ruism. empathy. nurrumncc. lggressivem:ss. :ind =niveness. The 
1 n1r:icl:iss corrcmuons ior the live sc:iles. respcaivcly, were .53 • . : J • .19 . .40. :uu:I .5::? for :?96 monozygotic 
pairs. :md .25 • • 20 .. 14 .. OJ, :ind .:o for 110 samc·sex d.iz.ygot:c pairs. resulung 10 broad hcm:ibility 
csnm:itcs of 56%. 68fo, -o'!'o. 71%. :ind 6.1%. Addmoa:il aJlaJyses. using ma.~1mum-likelihood model
iimng. revealed approxumuely 50% of the variance on each sc:ile to be ll5SOCl:tted wnh geneuc effects. 
vimully 0% wnh the twins· common environment. and the re:naining 50'1> with C3Ch tv.ms' specific 
environment and/or error 3.SSOCia1cd with the tcsL Correct.mg ior the unreliabiluy in t.hc testS r:used 
the mllXlmum-likelihood herit:ibiliues to approX1ma1ely 60%. _.,_ge and sex differences were :ilso found: 
altruism incre:ised over the age span from 19 to 60, wherc:is aggressiveness d~, and. 31 each 
age. women had higher scores than men on :Utruism and tov.er scores on lggrCSSJ\-Cness. 

Although psychologjc:il rese:irch on :iltruism :md :iggression 
has expanded over the last :!O years, the question of consIStenc 
patterns of individuaJ differences h:is been much neglec1ed. This 
article attempts to redress this situaaon. A rel:lled topic is con
cerned with the origms of personality traitS. Although some 
schools of thought. including Freud, and the sociobiologists 
(Dawkins. 1976: Wilson. 1975). have Stressed the importance of 
generic and instinctive influences on human behavior. most cur
rent theorizing ::ibout bum:i.n aggression and altruism emphasizes 
intraindividual variability :icquircd and modified through cog
muve social learnmg (Bandura. !977; Rushton. 1980). ll is time 
that heritability estimates were brought imo a discussion of these 
alternative viewpoints. 

Despite an unsympathetic zeitgeist. there is. in fact. a great 
deal of evidence that personality traits (a) exist. (b) are longitu
dinally stable, (c) can be assessed by several converging indices, 
and (d) are inherited (Rushton. Russell, & Wells. 1985). The 
hemability of individual differences in behavior may be o.ssessed 
by several methods (Plomin, DeFries, & McCleam. t 980). For 
example. selective breeding studies oi nnimals may be under
taken. using crossfimering to control for upbringing_ In humans. 
correlations may be calculated betwe~n scores on the trait in 
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question :ind the degree oi re!:itedness within the family. the best 
known exam pie being t"-10 srud1es. Adopuon studies aJso permit 
the in"migator to separ::ite the effects of environment and hered
ity. Finally, the trait in question may be studied in infancy to 
asceruun whether indiVJdual differences emerge early and remain 
st.able OYer rime. When Sludies such as these have been c:mied 
out. a significant degree of genetic infiuentt has been detected 
(Goldsmith. !983: Plomin. 1983: Rushton. 1984a: Rushton et 
al. 19S::Sc.ur & Kidd. 1983). The cited reviews covered a range 
of normal and abnormal trllits. including activity level, alcohol
!Sm. amie1y, c~mmality, dominance. extraversion. mteUigence, 
locus oi :antral. manic..:lepressivc psychosis. political arutudes, 
schizophrenia.. sexuality. sociability, values, and vocational in
terests. Ylnny studies found that approximately 50% of the phe
nocypic va.rinoce was associated with additive genetic influence. 
As Goldsmith ( 1983) concluded after rus review: 

'With substantial confidence, it can be concluded that theones of 
f'C'"SO!lalit)I devclopmcDl ignore lhe action oi gcncuc factors at some 
nsk. .\cross ages. across 1.rulls. and =ss metbods, moc:L-r.ue ~coc 
inJlumc:es on iadividu.:il c:iliferences have ~ demonstrated. {p. 349) 

The current Study uses the classical twin design. comparin.g 
identical and fraternal twins raised together. It is assumed that 
monozygotic (MZ) twins share I 00% of thetr genes. and dizygotlc 
(DZ) rv.1ns share, on aver:ige. 50% of their genes. Thus if the 
correlation between scores on a trait is higher for the MZ twins 
than for the DZ twins. the difference can be anributed to generic 
effects to the degree that common environmental sources are 
assumed to be roughly equal for the two typeS of twin. lndeed, 
doubling the difference between the MZ and DZ twin corn:lations 
is one wideiy used estimate of h2-the propomon of variance 
amibu:ed to generic influence (Falconer, 1981 ). Some have ar
gued that the eqlllli environment assumption is not valid. A re
view by Scarr and Caner-Saltzman ( 1979) suggesis that this crit
icism is oflimited importance: In c::ises where parents and twins 
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incorrectly cias.sify zygosity, the degree oftwto SJmilamy on many 
trans is bener predicted by rrue zygos1ry (defined by blood and 
fiogcrpnnt analysis) than by social definition. Moreover, Loehlin 
and Nichols ( 1976) showed that when measures of the differences 
that do exist in the treatment of twins are correlated with per
sonali ry and other scores. there was no cvtdeoce that dilfcrenccs 
in trc:itmeot had any eifeC"~ 

ln regard to altrwsm and aggr~oo, both the e:irly em~nce 
and later persistence of iodivtdual dilferences have been docu
mented.Radke-Yarrow and Zahn-Waxler (1984) categorized the 
prosocial responses of l \I: to 2 lh year olds to the distress of others 
into four t)-pes; emotional. cognitive. aggressive, and nonreactive .. 
On retest at 7 years of age. two-thirds of the sample showed 
cons1Stency i o their category of response. Among adults, Rushton 
(t 984b) has shown that paper and pencil measures of altnUSm 
predict a variety oflaboratory and naturaliStic criteria including 
being community mental health volunteers. Huesmann, Eron. 
Lefkowirz.. and Walder (1984) found individunl differences in 
aggression at age 8 correlated .46 with those at age 30, and they 
predieted a syndrome of antisocial behavtors including criminal 
convtctJons. traffic violanons, child and spouse abuse, and phys
ical aggressiveness outSide the famil\. Moreover. the Stability oi 
aggression was found to exist across three generations, from 
grandpareotS to children to grandchildren. 

Preliminary evidence on the hent.ab1lity of altruism and 
aggression has been documented. Thus Loehlin and Nichols 
(1976) carried out clUSter analyses on self-ratings of VllJlous traits 
from 850 rwin pairs. OusteTS labeled argumentaJive. family 
quarrel. and kmd demonstrated heritabiliues of .40. Scarr ( 1966\ 
had parents of twins complete the Adjective CbC1:k List (Gough 
& Heilbrun, 1965) to describe their children and found that 
aggressiveness had a heritability of .40. In a twin Study using a 
self-repon measure of empathy, Matthews. B:uson. Horn.. and 
Rosenman (1981) calculated a hemabiliiy of.?:!. The Psycho
ucum ScaJe from the Eysenck Personality Quesuonn:ure, mea
suring hosulny and a lack of empathy (H.J. Eysenck & S. B. G. 
Eysenck. 1975), has a rcponed heritnbihty of .50 (Eaves & 
H. J. Eysenck. 19i7; Fulker. 198 ll. Finally, adopuon studies 
demonstrate that tbe related phenomena of crime and dclio· 
quency have a significant genetic component (Medruck. Gabrielli. 
& Hutchings. 1984). 

The present investigation was condueted to test more decisivclv 
the hypothesis of genetic inOuence on individual dilferences i~ 
altruism and aggression. We used five dilicrenl questionnaires 
measuring altruism. empathy, nunurance. ai;grcss1on, and as
sertiveness. each of which has been used previous!) m the ~ 
chological literature. In addiuon to calculating Falconer's r 198 I) 
hemability, we used biometric-genetic modcl-fitung techniques 
to provide maxunum-likelihood esumatcs of both genetic and 
environmental 1n1luences (E:ives. L:i.st. Young. & Ma.run. 1978). 

Method 

Questionnaires 

Five quesuoan:ures WC"re mailed out asscssmg aluuism. empathy, nur· 
turancc. 3W=1oa. and :issernvcness. The first of these was the Sclf
Rtpon Almnsm Sele rcqumng rcspondcntS to n:pon the frequency 
wtth wn1cn tbev h:id enpged m :?0 speanc bch3\10~ such as "I have 
'1'"C., dirccuons to a nr:mgcr." and "I have donated blood" (Rushton. 

Chrisjohn.&: Felckco. 1981 ). Possible scores~ from ::?Oto 100. ~ 
scale demonstn11.CS hign internal consinen~ uid corrclatcS wnh peer 
raungs, snwuioaal tests. and other Q\JCSUonrwrc measures of altruistic 
tcodeocy. The second SC3.le was a 33-itcm m= of emcuon:ll empathy 
consiruog of such positl\'Cly kcyc:i it.ems as "I lib: to watch people open 
presents." and oegauvcl: keyed ones as "I find u silly for people to cry 
out or bappuicss" (M.:h.-ab1an & Epstein, 19;:i Respoadc:ntS use a 9-
point sc:ilc IO rate the <iqree of agreement they feel with c:ich item. 
Scores could thus range from 33 to 297. The Kunur:inc:c Scale from the 
Personality R=rch Form.. a 11.'cll. St3lld.ardurd omnibus pcrsocahty in
ventoty, was al.so used (Jackson, 1974). This rcqwrcs rcspoodccts IO c:bcck 
whether 16 1te1US n:ier 10 :hem. AJJ cxampk of s posauvely kc)'Qi uem 
IS "I often take young people unde:r my wmg." :wd oi a nepuvcly kc}ed 
nem, "I don't tin n wtJcn iric:ads ask w bofTO'l. my possessions.." Possible 
scores range from 16 to 48. The mc:isure of~veness coDSIStcd of 
23 ttelllS Wa:n from the '.!7: nem l.lllerpcrson:il Be!ulvior Survey (Mauger 
& Adkinson. 1980). It consisted oi posiuvcly l.'t'-cd nems such as "Some 
people thtnk I have a ,,olcnt temper" and n~nvcly keyed ones as "l 
try not to give people a bard ume." The assctll'eness qucsuonnaJre con
Slsted of 24 nems. also takm from the lni~aal Behavior Sur11ey, 
wnh posiuvcly keyed ones like "I usually say 500'\Ctbtcg to a person who 
I ieel has bee:i unf31r·• and ncgam'Cl)' keyed onc:s like "I rarely cnuezt 
other people: ·• 

Sub1ecrs and Procedures 

In January 198:. approxmiatc:ly !.400aduh l\\1n pairs on the UOl'<-ersu:y 
of London lnsutute oi Ps.,.cb.tacrv Volunteer T"in Register were mailed 
seveml quesuonn.aires. Ti:us rc¢sier w.15 esutihshed in the 1960s and 
built up over ume through advc:ruscments at T111a coovcouoos: through 
newspaper. rndio. DJ1d television appeals; and through word of mouth. 
Studies based on this regmcr ha•-e contributed much to our knowledge 
of 1he ~cue basu oi J>"..ISOnalit) (e.g.. Ea'-rs & H. J Eysenck. 19i4, 
19-s, 1977: Maron et al .. 1986: Fulkc: S. B. G. Evsenck. & Zuckerman.. 
198(}. M:irnn. Eaves. & H.J. Evsenck. 19~·: !-13run. Eaves. & Fulker. 
1979). The ages oithe twins~ from 10 lt' over 60 with a mean oi 
30. About ?Qt;. of tile sample wcr: women. Th< t"ins c:ime mostly from 
m1ddJe. and upper m1ddle<1ass families but =resented most ~ 
tc:il areas of the United Kinl!dam. The us:1tilc return r:itc 111as .573 lWlll 
p:urs. The p3J~ were brok~ down as follO\\ > :06 '.\.1Z fem:ile. 90 MZ 
male. 133 DZ female. -16 DZ male. and 98 DZ opposite sex. ThlS return 
ra1e and ex~ of women over men and moth>zygo1cs over dizygotes is 

comparable to that irom previous nudaes w11h this rcgimr. ;u well as to 
other volunteer 1wm samples (Lvkken, Telki;o.n. & DuRubcu. 1978). 
Because of this rc:crunment bias. some trunc:mon m3y extst in the mea
surement of altruism and relnted variables. porticul:irly among the DZ 
males. and thus result tn an unde:rcsumation of the DZ v:m:uiccs and an 
ovc:resumauon of Jr under some ClICUmstanCCS (sec Lvkken et al .. 1978). 
Zygosny had been deternuncd pnor to the mlihng usmg phvs1cal rcscm· 
blancc Quesuooll.3JrCS :id.opted from Ceaertof. f-nbc:fi. Jonsson. '1!ld l\.aij 
(1961) and, for some ol the N.ins. b" blooJ tvp1ng (Kamel & Eaves. 
1976). Based on the ... on.: of JU.sr.e: :Wd E:"~ ( 1976). n IS likdv tlut 
the zygosity dfagnoSls tS correct for more th3n 95"• oi these twills. 

Results 

The means. Stalldard deviations. and internal consistency 
(Cronbach's alpha) of tbe questionnaires arc shown 1n Table !. 
These are all comparable to the published studies cited earlier. 
Signific:int correlauoos were found among the questionnaire 
measures. Aggressiveness was posiuvcly related to asscruvcncss 
(r = .16. p < .00 I) and nes:auvelv rel:ncd to altrulSID. empathy, 
and nunurance (I'S - - .13. -.37. anc.J - ~"'. respcct1vely, ps < 
.00 I). Assemvencss was inconsistently n:l:11cd to altrwsm, nur-
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Table I 
.\!leans. S1andard Deviations. and lmernal Consistency (Cronbach 's A~oha1 of Almiism. EmpaJh.11 Nunurance. Aggressiveness. and 
Asserci>'eness Q11es1ionnaires for Whole Sample. and Means and Standard Devia11ons for Eaclt 1ivtn Type 

Self-R.epon 
Sample Altruism Empathy 

Number in total sample 11-!6 1146 
.'4 53.97 180.40 
SD 11.10 li.96 
Coefficient :llpha 0.85 O.i9 

Number ofMZ fernale 
individuals 412 412 

}.f 55.76 203.32 
SD 11.56 24.31 

Number of DZ fcm:lle 
individuals 266 266 

M 53.65 203.2.! 
SD 10 . .53 24.54 

Number of MZ male 
individuals 180 180 

,t,f 55.09 184.10 
SD 10.96 21.53 

Number of DZ male 
individuals 92 92 

M 51.63 181.23 
SD 10.25 23.10 

Number of opposite-sex 
DZ indiVlduals 196 196 

.If 52.69 193.11 
SD 11.18 27.50 

Nore. MZ ~ monozygotc; DZ ; dizygotc. 

turance, and empathy (.30 .. 07. :md -.10, re.speetively), whereas 
the prosocial measures all mtercorrelated positively: altruism 
.43 (p <.00 I) with aurturance nnd .15 with empathy (p < .001), 
and nunurance with empathy, .47 (p < .001). 

As shown in Table 2. age and sex differences were found: al
truism. empathy, nunur:ince. and assertiveness all significantly 
increased with age (rs = .48 • .43, .41, and .23. respectively, ps < 
.001), wbereas aggressiveness significantly decre=d (r = - .40, 

Table 2 
Age and Sex Differences on Altruism, Empathy, Nurturance. 
Aggressiveness. and Assemveness Quesiionnazres 

Age (in ye:u-s) 

Scale <19 19-29 29- 39 39-49 >49 

Altruism 
Males 47.37 52.19 S9.61 60.69 65.70 
Females 47.38 51.64 51.45 61.32 61.JJ 

Empathy 
Males 176.73 184.46 180.79 182.69 185.17 
Females 200.94 204.40 206.97 203.82 199.11 

Nunurancc 
Males 30.76 32.02 32.11 34.63 35.53 
Females 36.27 36.76 37.60 38.61 38.85 

Aggressiveness 
Males 42.38 41.59 40.71 38..!4 36.00 
Females 39.96 37.97 35.15 33.24 33.91 

Asseniveness 
Males 51.43 51.30 53.75 47.56 53.43 
Females 46.92 48.12 .is.n -17..11 ·RSI 

:-lunurance Aggressiveness Asscnivcnc:ss 

1146 1146 1146 
35.74 38.03 49.31 
o . .:-0 7.50 9.16 
0.7~ 0.72 0.77 

41~ 412 412 
37.67 36.38 .!8.66 

S.iS 6.53 9.44 

266 266 266 
36.69 37.12 .18.65 

5.51 7.% 9.29 

180 180 180 
3::.79 40.82 52.74 
6.12 6.99 H l 

92 92 92 
3LJ7 40.65 51.61 

c>.S9 7.4-l 8.59 

196 196 196 
34.64 39.57 SO.OS 

6.go i ,12 &.52 

p < .00 1). and women had higher mean scores than men on 
empathy and aunurance and lower mean scores on aggression 
and a=rtiveness (cs = l 4.54. 13.98, 9 .88. and 6.27. respectively, 
ps < .00 I). Th= results are in line with tbe general lmrarure 
on human aggression and altruism (Baron. L977; Eisenberg & 
Lennon, 1983; Rushton. 1980). The analyses to be reported will, 
therefore. use covariance adjustments for age and sex d.ilfercnccs. 

We am repon, in Table 3, the intraclass correlations for the 
MZ and DZ twin pairs excluding the 96 opposite-sex DZ twins, 
tal<lng 3 weighted me:in of the male and female pairs' correlations, 
which were computed on scores covaried for age. Also shown in 
Table 3 is Falconer's ( 1981) heritability, calculated by doubling 
the difierenc: between the MZ and DZ twin correlations. 

It is possible to go beyond simple heritabilicy estimates based 
on intraclass correlations and use biometric-genetic, model-fitting 

Table 3 
lmrac!ass Correla11ons and Falconer's Heritabililies 
(in Percentages) for the Quesuonnaires 
Measuring Altruistic and Aggressive Tendencies 

MZ pairs oz pain 
Scale (N 9 296) (Na 179) 

Self-Rcpon 
Altruism .53 .25 

Empathy .54 .20 
Nununncc .49 .14 
Aggresmi:ncss .40 .04 
Asseru\uicss .52 .20 

Falconer's 
heritability 

56 
68 
70 
72 
64 
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Table 4 
Es11mares of Variance Components (%£) and Estimaies Corrected for Unreliability (%Eq From a Biomerrical Analysis of 
Alcruism. Emp01hy. Nurcurance. Aggressiveness. and Assemveness Quesuonnaires 

Total sample Males oo.Jy Females only 

Variance %E %EC %E %E %EC 

Self-Report Altruism Scale 

V(G) 
V(CE) 
V(SE) 

51 60 
2 2 

47 38 

(7. N = 573 pairs) = 
4.20. ns 

42 49 
7 8 

51 43 

( I, N = 339 pain) = 
.16. ns 

46 
7 

47 

54 
8 

38 

(1. N = 136 pairs)• 
.56, ns 

V(G) 
V (CE) 
V(SE) 

51 
0 

49 

65 
0 

35 

Empathy ScaJe 

30 38 
23 
39 

57 72 

(7. N = 573 pairs) = 
45.85. p < .005 

18 
52 

( l. N • 339 pain! = 
.57, TU 

0 0 
43 28 

(1, N = 136 pairs) = 
3.07, ns 

Nurturance Scale 

V(G) 
V(CE) 
V(SE) 

x' 

43 
I 

56 

60 
I 

39 

(7, N = 573 pairs) 2 

35.90. p < .005 

38 
7 

55 

53 
10 
3i 

( I, N = 339 pairs)• 
1.1, TU 

49 
0 

51 

68 
0 

32 

( I, N = 136 pairs) ~ 
4.4, p < .05 

V(G) 
V(CE) 
V (SE) 

39 
0 

6 1 

54 
0 

46 

Aggressiveness Scnlc 
3i 51 

0 
49 

40 
0 

60 

56 
0 

44 

(7. N = 573 pafrs) = 
20. 70. p < .0 I 

0 
63 

( I. N = 339 pai:s) = 

6.6, p < .OJ 
(l, N = 136 pairs) = 

I J.8, p < .01 

Assertiveness Sc:ile 

V(G) 
C(CE) 
Y(SE) 

x> 

53 
0 

47 

69 
0 

31 

(7, N = 573 pairs) = 
7.86, TU 

43 
5 

52 

56 
6 

38 

(!. N = 339 pain) = 
3.21. TIS 

55 
0 

45 

71 
0 

29 

(I.Ne 136 pairs) = 
2.53 , ns 

Noie. V(G) = additive genetic efferu: V(CE) ~common environment shared by both twins: V(SE) spcci.iic eo~-iroamenL 

techniques co provide maximum-likelihood estimates of both 
~neiic and environmemal influences (Eaves et al .• 1978; Fulker. 
1981: Jinks & Fulker, 1970). Maximum-likelihood methods have 
a stronger lheoretical basis and use more of the information 
available in the twin srudy to estimate hentabilines. They have 
the added advantage of a chi-squared Statistic as an esrimate of 
the goodness of fa of the model. ln this approach, the raw data 
are the between- and within-twin-pair.; vanances and covariances 
and not correlations which may obscure relevant information 
{Jinks & Fulker, 1970). The between-pairs mean squares reflect 
both pair r=mblances and pair differences. and the within-pairs 
mean squares, pair diJfeTences. The genetic models are fitted to 
these mean squares. Since the approach was first used with hu
man behavioral measures (Jinks & Fulker, 1970), it has been 
applied to a vanety of traits (see Eaves & H.J. Eysenck. 1975; 
Fulker et al., 1980, for funher detail). lo our study, we partitioned 

the total phenoryp1c variance into three sources: V(G), additive 
genetic e!fe=: Y (CE). the common environment shared by both 
twtns. also known as the between-families environmental vari
ance; and V(SE), the specific nonshared environment, or that 
poruon of the environme1n that is unique to each cwin. This 
laner is a residual term that is composed of many sourc.."S in
cluding measurement error and various kinds of genetic and 
environmental mterac::ion.s. Thus, the total pbenocyp1c variance 
is equal to V(G ) + V(CE) - V(SE). Applying a maximum-like
lihood estimation procedure to this model and including op
posite-sex d.izygotic twins. correcting for age and seJt. we found 
on the Self-Report Altruism Scale, for the additive genetic vari
ance, 51 %; for the tv..ios' common environment. oaly 2%: and 
for each twin's specific: environment. 47%. Very similar results 
a.re found ior the mezures of empathy, nunurance, aggressive
ness, and asseniveness, that is, about 50% of the variance to 
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Table 5 
The Between fB) OJ1d Within (1¥,} Mean Souares From Anaivsu of Vanance ar.d Their .4.ssoctated 
Intraclass Correlo11ons fr• for Eacn Z1-gosit.1• Group 

MZ.'-1 MZF DZ.\.! DZF DZOS 
(90 pa11s) (!06 paus) (46 pa.us) (In p:ursl (98 p:urs) 

Scale B w B w B w B w B w 

Self-Report 
AltnllSm ::5H2 85.6" .50 335.16 99.19 .54 !13.18 132.76 .13 !~J.17 ISO.SO .16 !50.39 140.41 .2; 

Empathy 1362.45 500,J5 46 1865.!7 49.51 .58 1462A7 696.98 .35 1391.92 IOlS.69 .IS 1127.5 1 1820.76 - .: . 
:-lunur:mcc 102.05 .ll.19 43 98.17 30.70 52 113.85 61.65 .30 6!.60 56.33 .08 85.16 103.40 -.I( 
AggrCSSl\ltnCSS 107.I J 53.58 .33 123.33 49.35 JJ 147.91 107.39 16 105.53 107.07 .00 1!3.74 97.-tJ .1: 
Assern11eness 188.05 ~:!.JO ~ !57.60 74.6i .SS :!::8.05 IK96 .::6 !15.85 1'19.55 .18 192.SO 126.35 .2. 

Note MZM a monozygote male: MZF • monozygote female: DZ:VI ~ d1zygotc male: DZF • di.zygote female: DZOS • dizygote opposite sex. 

genetic effects, and virtually zero for common environment. 
These results, and the chi-square goodness of lit, arc shown m 
Table 4. When the chi squares 10dic::1tc failure of the model, 
separate analyses by sex often show a greatly improved fit. The 
results corrected for the unreliability of the qucsuonnaires are 
shown alongside the maximum-likelihood esnmates. These were 
calculated by dividing the geneuc and common env1ronmemal 
variance components by Cronbach's alpha. The mean squares 
from an:ilys1s of vananct and 1he1r associated mtradass corre
lations for e:ich of the zygosnv groups are shown in Table 5. 

D1scuss1on 

The results from the cl3SS1cal twm study method of comparing 
MZ and DZ muaclass correlauons. and those from the newer. 
model-nmng approaches. :ire m good agreement m ass1grung 
approitimately soc-. of the tw1ns' va.nancc m altruism. empathy, 
nunur:mce. aggressiveness. and asseruveness to addiuve genenc 
influence. Moreover. the model-rirung approach suggests that 
very linle. if any. of the twins' :UtrutSUc or aggressive lClldencies 
are bec:iuse of thetr common. shared environmenL Rather. the 
nongeneuc variance is attributable to each cwms' specific envi
ronment mcluding any gene-environment interactions that occur 
(described later), and also to measurement error. These results 
agree with what has been obt!llned for many other personality 
traits (Fulker. 1981: Goldsmith. 1983). h is of interest to find 
similar results for alrruism nnd aggression bec:iuse these arc tr.tits 
that parents might be expected to socialize heavily. Yet. approx
imately 50% of the variance is nssocrnted With genetic influence. 
and most of the 50% environmental vanance appc:irs co be idio
syncr:itic to the particular twin. 

The results of this study have implications for psychological 
research on the origins of aggression and altrUISm. They clearly 
indic:ite that the geneuc basis oibehavior needs to be taken into 
consideration 1f a full undemanding of human personality is to 
be achieved. For example, because genes and environment have 
been confounded in most soetalizauon research, with geneuc 
effects bemg treated as none:unent (Rushton, 1980: Scarr & 
McCanney. 1983), much of the lneraturc on the parental an
tecedents of aggression and altruism is uninterpretable. Recent 
advances in conceptualizing genorype-cnVU'Onment corrclarions, 
however. m:iy improve th!S snuauon. 

Three kinds of genotype-environment correlations have been 

described: passive. evocative, and active (Plomin, Defries, , 
Loehlin. 1977; see also Scarr & McCartney, 1983). Passive ge 
notype-environment correlauons occur when parentS provid 
rearing environments that are correlated with the genes ihc: 
have also provided to their children. Parents who are geneticall· 
disposed to bemg altruistic or aggressive. for example. not onl: 
pass on ge!les favor:ible to those t.r:itts but are also more liJccl: 
to reinforce. moae!. :ind otherwise provide environments cha 
enhance them (Bandura. 1977: Rushton. 1980\. Passtve geno
tYPe...:nnronmem correlauons tend to make siblings similar tc 
each other. Of course. siblings are not :ill treated 10 exactly the 
same wa~. :i iac: that often c:in be considered a.a ex.ample of the 
SC1:0nd krnd of genotype-cn\1ronmen1 correlation: evocative. 
Here individuals reccwe responses from others that are mfluenced 
by their ge:::ioiypes. For example. aggrcssivc children are more 
likely to ellCll rectprocal aggression from others; WtrWSOC ChiJ· 
dren. reciprocal altrutsm (Strayer. W:iremg, & Rushton. 1979). 
Finally, ac:Jvc genocype-cnvtronment correlauons mvolve in
dividuals creaung or selecung environments that best suit them. 
For e.~ample. aggressive and altru!SttC individuals select similar 
others With whom to assocr:ne. both as fnends. and as marriage 
parmers (Buss, 1984; Huesmann et al., 1984; Rushton. Russell, 
& Wells. 1984: Rushton e1 al., 1985). Acnve genorype-<:nvtt0n· 
ment correlations tend to make siblings less similar 10 each otbc:r. 
Thus. even within the same upbringing environment, the more 
belligerent sibling may observauonally learn the items from the 
parents' aggrCSStve repenoirc, whereas his more nurrurant sibling 
may select from the parents' altruistic responses. 

The relanve imponance of the three kinds of genotype-tn
vironrnent correlanon alters with development (Scarr & Mc· 
Canney, 1983). Toe influence of the passive kind declines from 
infancy to adolescence. and the importance of the active land 
increases over the same period. Thus vanance because of com· 
moo, shared environment, will be most noticeable in lhe early 
years and le:ist 1 n later years. Findings from adopnon studies are 
in accord with this conceplU31.ization (Scarr & McC3rtney, 1983), 
as they are wuh tw1n studies generally. ln our srudy the tv.UlS 

were at least 18 yean old. and many of them bad lived away 
from home (and each other) for some ume, often being married 
and haV1ng cluldrcn of thetr own. Thus 1t is not surprismg that 
··common environment" had so linle effect and that mOSt of the 
environmental variance was unique co the iodiVJdual. 

Many othe- LSSUCS aruc From these findings. One concerns 
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mechanisms.. Genes do not cause bchaV1or directly. They code 
for the production oi proteins which lc:id to structUn:s in the 
brain aDd nervous system. which afiect bchaV1or. But what arc 
the limbic system structures or hormonal mechanisms that me· 
diatc rutruism and aggression? One advantage of a genetic hy
pothesis is the focus it brings to underlying physiology. For ex-
3.!Dple, consider the age and sex differences we founcL As far as 
we are aware, this is the first Study (adminedJy cross-sectional) 
to demonstrate that altruism mcrcases across the life span, while 
aggressiveness decreases, and that sex diEerences bold up so con
S1Stentlv across such a time penod. Ooe preliminary hypothesis 
is tba t l~er amounts of a gonadal hormone such as teStOStCTone 
predisposes toward aggressiveness, wluch in 1urn decreases em
pathy. Tbis would explain the oq.mvc relauon between aggres. 
sion and altruism, as well as the age and sex differences, for 
testosterone production is known to decrease with age and to 
differentiate the sexes in tb.e predicted direction (Hines, 1982). 

Two other issues wiU be raised. Given that altruism evolved 
to be direeted toward kin and geneucally similar others {Rushton 
ct al., 1984), does degree of dispositional altruism affect the 
bre:idth of in-group/out-group categorization? Specific:tlly, do 
people high in dispositional altruism more readily accept diverse 
others than those lower? Relatedly. what IS the place of altruism 
aod aggression in a personality taXonomy? Do those high in al
tnllSm and tow tn aggression differ 10 other fearures of tberr 
~naliues, reproductive srrai.egics, and life-bistones (Rushton. 
1985)? Surely it IS time for the 10c!JV1dual difference perspecuve 
in altruism and aggression to be gJ\"Cn much closer anenuon. 
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